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P-iiBranchtis stratwed.-tleyii -lu Ieý WIIY>
A-OJudah's 10%vly Rçing rde- -byï« . .- io
L-0ùud tihe homtnnas rting tîatt day,
M;,-any the, voices-raiseid ou, high.

B-ut we, thie boirs. of agas pust,
R*--eadisig tise story o'er and e'er,

.0ý-au ire out; ,ieed of praise deny, ae
-odligît the Love -thet for our saken coula

The eIodr lYacedonian CrY.

aur deser.tRý could .exchange plsxcon for -a sngle
day with oue-of our heatispu sisteré, think yon
irould, our-after -life be as indifferent as now te

-tlieiredaimns? Would met -the taernôry of the
hepoes~nssthe arsgnish aud degradation, of thut

pue day-forever -incite us. to more strenuc'a;
effort to send te thera- -the -lfeiong sufferers-

tisea}vet-osplstr~'with ail its alleviatingF tendesîçieM.
WO. Ielieve there nover was a tinse iu the

history cf aur Csnadiau Methodist Büianknaly
ýwôrhk wheu. the-cail came miore distinctly than
nloi te us, aswosrnen, te-engage in sonte Zorta
or xither of thjs-work. Tisere are thene whorn
thse Lord bas set in fainiies-whose -horne ties
a-ce so-bitndisig, thàt ini lunmstakitble -toues R1e
asks thons by gifts. of-prayer and m«ans -t-c werk
biera for -thiose -ycsdor. But there are othors
te whoui perisaps He-is speaking just as dis-

tintly aa barIli.they inusi, would they
but endthar eu an litenfor thse gentile

tiePus R1~eek tliem fi.iasake te aeeVr
tien of n d copntry.,..jiuýd give thernselves.

te thiq work.
Tbis-year 'the xseed for, *orneni workvris:,seeoma

more tiroininent t -bi, ever. At-the board-nieet-
ing hgcd at ottswa, unte (t 5 pur tt&fiSO
arien fr J PtIi Ukabd, as oe.8 ale OQivI1d
uhIo -a -bar'en- on »ec field.and knew thse zeeds.
Of tiie..wurk, for surr-workoe.

Dr. Retts Gifford l noe of' her last lettors
h.onte saye wish l- .cnuld preaent-bpfore Y.Uw
China as it now lies in 'heatlsen citknega aud
de"r4ldetin, coulal*o but Trealize h

great, responsipility .tbat ià testing upoti
you, 'lB chriBtiaits, in regard to this and ot.her
.landS you woul&at once arisle tei obey that last

cmndof our -Saviour, "Go p#cach' the,
gilspel-to every creýtttre.' Tise woinen.of Japan

asud Chine., throug4 the two iininaries, -ýre-
ple;sding for~ the ilight. Will there-not be found
amoungthose te vhvm- the dlaimis of .th:ùL work
are very.liear and sscred sornç who, insansiver :to
tIeful -dcet; utnd cry Kepll f tak oefaheu

cheruIy ,epon -Hr ar ~ send nie."'
At tuie last Board mneeting, týar ]PXecuivo wftn

Authorized to seind, during the -year. P.. Mîedical
-missionary' aud a trained -nurse te Chin4, And
two missionaries te Japan. In appeal bas been
issuod' ip differertt trtissionary prio4icaIs fur
workers in thse ludian, Japanes çad Chirsese
fields. ,- -

-liave taken up - the: honorable professions .of
medicinqand nureinigwlho will be wiiling, for-the

nakceo.f H.ini ivho -carne 'nIiot -to, be ministerc4
uttn t.to mini8ter,".te sever home tics, anau
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entur into bronder srieidurgo~ eod
wyhose it.labiQlliti as yet know I)Ot]Iffig of the
atwout atory of rodeniptive grace?

Arei .tIere,.nono of our you tigpeop)lc qualifying
as scllooiltettchers who, %wit)x a consoceatien go
conipluto tlikt it will stop nothing short of' the
giving of Ilieniselvee tu. tis work, will go as
soule sowaris in the untilled soil of lheatliendorn's
vast fieldis?

L.ydia Ti4mble, a missionary in China, -Èent
out by t-he Anierican Board. -of $sinrs
wiites:"Iatu nsking the Lord to speedily sýend
us more wvorkers, six at lest, and overy nmail 1
look for news of their conxing. Oh, if oilly the
Young wvomen of American Methodisiu. coulci
have the -urgent needw of this field presa -itncl:
rest on thcir-hietrts, foir a tiîne, you- coîulda iot
*keup thein at home, they would bb anxious and-
eagrer tu corne! rraise Gocd I'rni here, rare
blé'ssed privilege it is! i an, wenl ana bappy-

WVe have crossed. the .threshold.of 1894, may
wvenot hope that it iili be feirovor known in
xuissionary histoi7yns the year wYhcn-,itle young
woneu of our church. clxeerfully, gladly cine
forwa-rd nnd- dedicated tlieinselves- to tluis woril

Tiene is su ghort, Ete.rnity se long that wor
Lc'mnot affordl to doýother than-give of our lbest
to the.service of Miiwho for pur salies ieft a
throne of glory and hiad niQt 'ivhere te. lay his,
hend

NXViI! you.not, dear Young grsfour mission
circles -and bands, think over, pray over this
question, freiglited Èitlh such soleiin- irnpirt,
aud if God- confers the -highbhonor -upon -you. of
calling you -to tlifs work,. iih yoL net respond
as ÈBe would bave you, even -thcughi the response
may Iead you te -the open teneb -of buried -hopes8
and cherisxed ]ife-p]ans of -your-owvn-'foriiulating
bub "Even Christ pleased not bhimiself."

A Christmas in Port Simpson.

(coNIcxUVED.)
Cbristmas -morfing about te-'lokxapy ef

the villagers, accomupanieci by the banids a mid
marclxing to music conte to, the 'Mission bouse
te shake banda with thxe missionariés, and wish
.them a Hlappy CJhristmas. Indians find the
%vord Imerry" very lard te pronounce, go ini-
steaci Of thattlîey use the -word "thap)py."1

At 11.30-a. ni. the cburoh bell- rings, te cail

ail te the -worniug setrice The large liîutch
Wealwnys crowded. on tient day, mainy extra
scats usunlly 1xr.ving tu bu-cxIiried fle. Ail the
people coie wlio possibly can nd- LI Who cari
allbd if bave new ouf fite for thia gr-aina ccasBion.
Those toopoorfer this get oni. ail -they eau, tu.
mnake thenîselvea look 4dreseed up."

And thée churoh-tanifornied* it me indued.
From the contre nf the ceiling is hxung, acixculitr
wreath, made ef-cedar.; frorn theit long -thick
wreaths. arè caeriu- *to i'eah the four
coriers, ,thon-, agxin, te, -te ùeiidie poste and
ftiong the sides ix' graceful waves; 'but at *each
enid -of the building forming hight arches, one-
overthe pulpit. the other-over t1he front door.
Over- tlxe- pulpit axmd uxidernieati the.arcli ivere
placea t1ie painted -figures cfL'av lifesizeci ugeie',
one playing o.i alharp, the. other on the trunepet.
The wordfs IPeace on carth, good evFili te nîsu",
in large -whît e letters on hindi thread 'irere Ôar-
rîed eut as ift-he iwords Carne frein the. truxnpet.
Over-txefrofit door-ivas another paiunting aiso
duone by Inditins. .Mong' the middle aisie ent
-equai distances wvero placed feur evurgreeu-archesg
The platform-oxeporaily ehlitrgçd-was ale
Very -Prettly- ýdecoraited, fighit airy Paýper ehexilis.
rellieved the 'heavy gren. -decorations. 'T~he
orgai ýand choir have heen. elevàxted-;. -tle pulpit,
sttind môved to thier-freo'the-ag ptforx,
hbas madereoux Irr thre chioir'behincl the iniffe
ter.

The rueixibers -of fxe bras band, li uniforni,
occupy the front seats. -As wcx enter tbhey -are
p]ayixsgz "Joy tu. the ivorld t-ho Lord lias o"
Thon the Usual service mn helà. Thz choir
-bave tire arithems, oe ini Enghish, tj-e otier
ini tixeir owu- hrnugo. At the clo,-,e
of t-he-service the banda agairc play>-ýhUle, e.Uthe
people greet one anether.

Duiriing thre afterneen t'heopl- o theia-
selvesini varieus, waya. The childrert ftramtlhe.
"Homei" -whose parents reside ix' tbcë Tillage,
spcnd t'ho aft-ernioon, at thieir- own, homes. The
nnenberileft ix' the "Hlome" is large.-eneugli -for
themn net te be at fil, lonesonie.

- But the day after Christmas is-the great 01ay
for the chjîren, -wben. thie boys frein- the bôy's
heome and ail fixe -isoaisgather in -the
large dining ro n the flca -lshome, 'evlich ba4
been .tastefully decorated. But thre crowzinug
piece ia fIxe-large Christas Tree, and- thehearts
of the -cbildren-are. made happy by simple glfts
and a rosi good tiras, S. L. HU.
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Hymn.

1 walit to-buii glean(3r,
Andwith the reapore stand,

Pu~r-al the grain, so-goldoi.
L8 ripe oni every biand.

Thu ha vest ilow isIWtieu
Thie labourers-are few;

And therelis-soine iwork àlwa3'e,
For liftiflo d to do.

11take a cup of iYater,
Orrun un orrandse rnnaill,

To. chceev the reaperà onwvird;
TisùMl strned it. ali.

Then, %Yhon tse -xnortuing's freshest,
1 %Yill zny work begitn,

%lie siiuiplel.;t titsk for Jesus
À sr>*Ét reward will Wini.

And while theebeliaves they g.ather
l'Il glean the ucattLred grain,

Thýat'.wlen the day ie ended
I may follow homte tise train,

And lity my .precio gWéanitgs
0lose by thé bLaster's fet'

.Alla hiear Well done, niy little child,'
Ria Comimendation Sweet!

W. M. S. Hymnal.

Field Studies for .Mareh.

OUR IDI! O;AN4D
MIETHODISI O3H'AG I NWFGUNiAWD.

-Or subjeot is'pretty'wido, evenif-We do corne
nearer borne tir tise. WVe have nsanythion-
S*nceof ludiane living in Britisi Colunibia and

thé Northwest. Ma.y. Isutdreds have naete

oftr the.(iospel. Theirlives before: they -hear
o«Christ-are Mcry-d4rk;.thie homes are -filthy.

TUhe wigwais- tire not veîy large and* the fire ieI ii tue.midle, he eoke. oin ut bya isole in
-thé -roof. Theitiseathienish d;-ncesýare -terrible

imale-tian -mnen und vonten.
They aïe-ocitell very crue! lid %yill, kil the
ol eup1e, when fhey becomie toooldto worl%

.Assd paente wül -sel their childiren, .;and& iven
husbands. their 'wives to wicked: whito men.
-foewever, thse pour Iîîdiau .knows-ne better, and
will motif we do not, hurry up .and do what weî
can t6 send thse -Good News faster.

OQur Womn's8 Missienary Society 'basý two
lndiaan lomeejis British Columbia, -one at Port.
Silsipson nea-r-the antssd eue at Chiliwback,-
noarror the, south -of tia -province. There are.33
initesat Port SisnpsEOn anda-26:at Ohslliwhack,.
Many of tbése %vete csonvertecl a -year ago nd

13RANC}*.

are trying by God's holp te live ai; christ IVOUIl
tiartvounslirve. Soule f themu hatve to 1etruggle
agituet ugly tempors ausd 1 cpi sure our prcy*irs
will hoelp-them. If overy oe 0." the 6640 muiss-
ion baud tuemibers wvould pray evcry day in
MNarais Éor t1ese Indian girls, how înaiiy wuuld
thora bis. Ansd we mnuet nut forget that tho
iisionaries nue.d env prayer.s, too. They bave
to work hard: and -often have nxiauy tj'ials thiat
we know notihing about. We have six suissi-
onarisiii-this wotk, one of t-hem is at lieuse
for a year's rest.. But even iwheut out mlcsion-
aries coine home tbuy do anothe,- kind, of work,
for tlîey go about te dîfferont.places and tll thse
peopie about thse work tiret lins beewudouie. XVe
Might ,loi c-otitrnflue t-iisiona-cies.

Thera is a isospital ait Port Sirsîpson bceides
the* ibusu(, and ur Sociely supports. tse niuru
who.ciireefor tisick. Botli she and- herpatients
deserve-a large shearo of our prayers We alse
bave a cosnmtittce of ladie wvIo have tiidianu

afaire particularly in theïr chiarge arsd I think
they need our prayere to lie guided ariglit.

And now we muet flot forget our little orphitn
sistere iii. St. John's. Newfoùndland. Thero sr
27 girle -in tire Oipha-nnae,arid we sbould lbu glad
tiet. kind- people are trying to do eumnetliiusg -,-o
help theni, nov tsat they aire dleprived oft tie
care ccid ovýe csf their -parents.

Newfoundland -peuple are gesserallyfshr
sienand they rns grent riss is getting c living.
YVeiy m'nnny sad deaths occur eveyy year,. ansd
tises.if tliere-were nooiie tu care.for tie espisans,
irould iît not'be even, mnore-sad?

Questions -for Mareh.
What are thse subjccts for study this ionts?
Are there mnany -Indians in Britishs Columbiand the K2orth-

Have they eýver heard tihe Gospel?
What can you tell of their lives? <>1ther homeýs? 0! their

Ar3 .thendiuns iind or cruel?
Mention sonie or tie cruel thissgs tbey do?
'Whit mun vo do to heip tlsen nd niake tlser kir.dl
How nasny loins as our W. Mk S. In British Columubia?
Whoreýare these Hanses?
Hfow-znsany inniates atPort Simpson?
Hon' maisy at Chiillwback?
Are any of thae converted?
Whist hitve theyto, strggle againsti

Whis ca MisionBansd ieibers do. to belli thenîl
-Do tihe ffissionarios mcej aur praers aise?
ion' many issionaries have' we in this worli?
A 're the Msionarics Mie vises they coine bosse teo rest?
Whist society supports thse ?iurso- lu -the Hospital at Poert

Simpson?
Do allwho are in cbarge need env pxyersl
What.is aï.ï Orpbanege?
Han' usasy "rpians aretiserein the Homisin Newfoundland?
'%Vhut -rnales s0 -usany orphanms ini I;e%%foundlan?
Axc yeun ot-glaà that we are tn1vng to help-thesi!
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Will our old realderti -pardô2i us (azîd porhaps
we should crave tdie pardon ofour new readerà,
to0> if ive subjoin a%û #éXtricL fron u~ ls 3
'tonial publislied two' yegrs -agre.

'"By thje way, before ve7 jitoceed 'ainy furthter,
telil un 1w you like the *batiiè?l We 'requested
nf our friends ' nd neiglibours some suggestioiis,
.but i'ere obliged to fjili bnek upon our ovwn, -de-
vices.. Ojurfirnt tliought ïviisto-caul it the Olive
Branch,. as a niaine appropriate toý a yocnfng ahdC
tender plant just burstLing iinto life, iedilng ùi1l
the nourishincrat and suk.,ort which the various
Mission Bands ci5ùld givé it; RuÉt we
remenibcred that it was the tendency -of-youlig
things to zrow and develop, and our iiînagiuatiii
w'vis not c6nfined to the present, it went into the
future and dreanied of-a possible dayý when our
tender plant might become a strong and vigor-
ous t.ree, giving rest and shelter -to thty néedy
and making a home for the singing birds. Thien
its very unodest mnie -would be inappropriate
to Ùts larger stature, so we thoughtit 'well to be
more. ambitions at first, anéd giveit -a chance te
grow into its naine, insteid, of outgrowing it;
we always believei in liaving a high, standard- nd

*?erhaps some of our younger readers can telli
us iwhy we preferrcd the second'thought, and- so
ealled it the Palm iîîstead of-the Olive brandh. "

We quote this to show thiat-prophecyis'ôn its
way to fulfilment. While wve are pleased tonum-.
ber so many new readers iii our-list we 'rèilize
the tact that this largoly increases our reaponsi-
bility.

We quote again, this timeýfromi our second ed-
itorïal:

"None of you guessed the conundruni pro-
pounded iii onv lnEt, as te why we called our littie
papor The Palm Branch; or, rather, yen did al
guess, but noue3 of you sorit us the answer, su of
course wo iriust ,explain oursolves.

Weli, it wAs suggested.by the tuiiuniplal entry
irito Jurualeixi, jiearly t-wo thoustid 'year ago,
of Christ, our Kirg,. sa sopn t-O beconie in very
tiïuth tht, 'Mun nf S.orrowBs.' Thosn who bel]4i;v-
edisii Hlinitissu, andt ,yere truly loyal, tu ilis
cause: eut dowîxi branches of t1ue pahu troces afid
sitritied Mien in tise lvay; and evf -little 'cifild
ren cried,,'Hosanna, te the sonu of David.1

That was nearly two tii-6usand y-'eiirs'ngo; bht,
on1ce1 a"Ilin thr .iU be a triumpuYocsin
when Ho, wisose riglit it is toreign;iil épi e te
o-laira the whole wvide worldfor bhif own% a-ùd fie
lihunibiestworker in the Mission Bands, doing
-p a she can for thesuccesa of missions, is has-

tening on tise day.
So yeusQe our littie Palm Branch is a t.eken

*of victpry.-victory forunissiois-and the.victory
of missions is tbe. viçtoiy o! ChrÀst."

*subsoriptions -wýntpdsgh l vy for, PÂTm
BRANcOR! Wliat are yen doing- Ar,you mak-
ing a thorongh.caiivas and gotthng vup élubs in
the Bauds? ]f net, please. begin -this. work
rigl)t,away, for we have it on. highestauthority,
viz., tise Exocutive Council,. thab on tise nuunber
of our.subseribers deppndls not.ouly thse success,

>,ut -tho v.ery .existence of our paper. A word
,te the wiso-is sufficient!_

* A.uy subscriber net recoiving the. papers reg-
ularly wi1lpla.se communicate Nwith tise.E-itor.

Our inàtèntion %,ae to maake -this inonth's paper
a Japa-nese i.trnber, bat« frors "vaious causes
-we have had to abando. the idea.

Ânsýwers t o C.orespondents.
BAIE. VE.TE-YOU -date tlhé year from tise

turne y'u pay, iehieh is wrong. .You rec-,ived
tise-four numbers o! both years'.quarterly PtLM
BIU.NOH: Februaryl, May, .August 'and Novem-
ber.

"0heartu tbat faint
Bancâth your bordons.greati but unake no »iutinti

Lift Up your 03'P5z

Sossewhere beyond, the lifiïyou g!vA la tonnad;
Soncwhore, ive ]enowv, by (iod'8 mn landi Is crowncd

Levcv's =~rlflce."1
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Mildred's Ne* Year's *1esolution.
13y 1. A. S.

WhnMildred and Sttvie entered Miss

Gainles' plezisant sitting cooni, thuy -feund fl"e
r littie girl s atidStovio's frieîîd, Beit Gray, aiready

there. Lili Hlardy drow down. tho corners of
lier niouth, and said, ratiier scSir'nful1y, "If bdre
isn't Miss l3èeti'? I didn't suppoise she would
condescenid te coine te our ineeti1nès n'gin

But.Miss Gaines cliisjed Millie'g lxnd warrnly,
wSev ier 11(;pj>yNew Yeiir,' and. patted

Stvesrc& oheek as 8he S'aid; "He1re's the boy
Tean lwayB'd'eend iîpon," whlicEurnad6hirn fee]

proud as Sa peilcock.
Pretty soon Tibbie Irisc;ime in, inaking

t4ine iii aIl. The girls sewed 1)àtch-ivork, aid
thé~ littie boys drew ruapes of Africa, whidli Would
bave muade *Stanley or Bishop Taylor laugli "uolt
Ioud. " !%Vhen tlîeý beg te gcwrestdess, Miss
Gaines read a letter she «hvd rëceived froni a lady
whoiwas muâli interestecI'ii'a certain giîilschool
iii Japa*n. She had --,nt a box cf doUas and
.other preseiits for Gh fristnias, and. was- a]reidy
tnàkiug plans for t'e conxing year. 1 An(! she
lias Wvritien te rîe' , gIrls, " -said Miss Oaiùes, 'be-
cause she iziowm' liuwv waIl -our Band worlked
last year. Slîcseemns te think you starte-d at if
yo u cluld. 11o(1 0ot;so SOhe wishes -te know if ire
can furnisi .t dozen ctills neatly dreissed' 0O,
I aitn'suri wecan," cried -Mildred ; impulbively,
"We <caîi filUa box just as e"a.Y.. Why r~d juat
love te odress dolla for those littie. Japitn girls."
jil lLardy aad Tribbie4.arkinsèxchianged-niean-

ing glances, W*hile Betlî?ason giggle*d. "If you
coure to the rneetingys-oiice.i in eight or tenweeks,
I think you-iniglit dresa ono doli, perliaps. if it
was a -very smýil1 one,". .rerarked Liiil, in her
high, thiin voicu. The girls> lauzhed linout-
righit. and Miss Gaines F, :ledl even wlîile she,
was shaking lier -head ab themn. Mi!dred's face
fluàlied, andhler eyes fllled with.hot, augry tears;
butaEhe 1wAS ted honest te, deny hier faul -ts: .1I
know lt," She& faliered, III know Ive st'0ed1
*awaY-Tdon't kiow why; but ]?ni iiot going te,
any more-.tliatis ulaless soPe folks itre too pro-
volcing te live with. ' Hore zhe gave Lill a
crushing glane. I"And I muade a. resolit Lon the
other night, thou gh I had a Icold an&- cou]dîr't
go te churcli, but ýptrhLps Wts j ust as good; that
1 would cto,,e t he tneetings every tiiiiel possi-
bly could, so .tirore noivl'>

Mîldred's voice grew stcady as aine talked,
and wlien.sirei closcl lier reiiiarks suirý16as Sittinig
very straiglit, and brokie tire tlirid froni lier
patchwork witlî a snap, for a pieriod. "Geod
for yoult" pipedi Stevie, witl hend bount low over
6 very orooked Congo river. The girls were
evidently inipressed, aird Miss Gitinie9'3 face gloîv-
ed with pleasure. '" If wa ail joi ini that resu-
hition-, 1 tlriik.we csrn 'resolve' te inep fill that
box," seld slie. "Let's" said the girls, and tire
next minute, they were. ciscussinghow many
dlolistu buy, how largo -t1hey shou.ld be, lrow
they shotild -bodrtçsged, and ail other inattera
that *haýe to bu decided. But tins was not the
enîd of it.

V/hon Mildred.*ar4rs*ieadytd go> home, Miss
Gaines called lier aside and said: '%Miliy, youI
cl9n't kiuow lhow înrqch, goodc ,our resolution has
dune.. I Nva8 feeling ypiqr discoupigedabout the
Paud, amrd lhad decide' that couiaduet keep it
this ycar. Theo giri§ wereiosîng their interesrt,
ikpd,. Millie, it was-because. ye stayed away."
"Buceaus'e I. sttiyed .4'rvayî" repeatecid*rd
opeuing.hler eyes. yegywide. "Yes, for y,,iu
were the first to juint aid the first te ivorl for
mnenibers. 'You helýd thý otbher girls as, a Iittle
maguet hcolds a luot of needles; but wlhcrithe M Dg-
n et lest its zeal, the nepdltýs fe1 off. Pin'týyeu

ee""Whiy,. I didn't mettnii.to. 1 neyer
thiouglht," said MildrE:dieberly. "No, pf course
yewdidn't; anrd now. you are going tu, swing
right- about, and bu a goed little magiiet igain,
to draw ail the others tuward thre hcathien, and
toWaLrd miission work, and to'ward God. ' "But
wlîat niakes yen think-1 domr' thini 1 'have
.any more influence than the rest," persisted
Miidred, quite unwilliug to take the burden that
-seeined readý to fali uponl lier-youn*g.. shoulders.
" But you. liave. li4 as given you. thmrt gift.
You can thirik of tlings, and plain, anrd get pIliers
t huip yen. It is agreat gift, sobe carefullîow
yuuse.it.' .Mildreddrew-.a long brealli. 1"I'd
have felt a'wfuliy if you'èLleft us. Mfiss Gaines,
and you'li.sec nie lie-.e every tiiue this year,
bonest and tr.ue, .Why, wbat if I'd killed thre
Bandf' "'Surely, .what if?" repeated Miss
Gaines, as sie-gave Millie a partigkss

"Did you flnd tire lÈand alive,. Millie?" .in-
quired Will at t.he4eu. table that nigut. "Yes
iîndued, it's as ive-as Ican be," .re.plied Mildred
with uid-tiure enthusiauru. ",A-td 'wliiat do yuii
thiinhk? Wo're going tu, drcss a lot of dofls, and
send a B3and box te aan! "Seid a baid-box
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to Japani?" echoed lier fîtier, Iookinig over his
oCyo-g]aesUC curiousIy.

"O0, flot thait kirnd, papa, but the kind you
spe11 with a 'bigB1', " se e xpluined, lauglhing
heuirtily over her father's nietitke." -Yesb
Millie bazi begun. the yetir withi a 'big B,' fathor,
so far as niitsuionitry work gues. Let's sue how
long it mests, sid WVill.

Au tiiîne wore on, however, she did net for-
get lier "re8olu tioru," Std les did help *dres3
twelvt. lovoly dolle for the "1Japan girls3;" but
she did not tel] aiuy one, ziot eveu i er mother,
hnw near she came tokilliiig tlheBand.-Heatitem
Oldildrei?*a .F'dcnd.

COUSIN JOY'S COSY CORNER.
Cousin Joy bids ail the littie roadere of the

PALMBRACM'oodMorning." And -vhitt ai
murniigib ie, te be sure. A fine, clear, cold,
Canadien winter morning. What cou]d huie
delightful7

Cousin Joy hae «been wondcring ho* miany
littie hearts and voices bave. been raised in
thankfule 3e to our Heavenly Father for the
gift ofauotherday! Dearochildren do yen kîow
what this gift ofannew day ineais tu you? It
ought to inun "One mlors day's work for Jusus."
Doos it rcally mean that te cadi elle 0of you?

Have yeun uuticed that grown-up folks in the
family, when tbey have auy special ivorli tu do
choose the mornhinn heurs for it? That is be-
caluqe they knew that the morning i the fresh-
est and brightest; part of the day.

So it is with childhood and early youtlî-tbe
morning of life, while the huart ia freeli aud
young sud full of sunaline-that is the tinue te
hegin te wyork for God. Tbiuuk of i, dear little
eCousine.

Wo give a niedlittle letter £reom a St. Stephen
cousin.

St. Stephen, N. B., Jain. 16th 1894
Dear Cousin Joy,-.-I iant to tell you about

xuy lit.tle brother, -%lue came ta us elle cold Sun-
day monllrnin1 November, and whe, lejuet the
briglitest bit of aunshirie that God ever sent in to
amy home. He liaLs nt much bairbut big luck
eyes whbich lie uses even now Wo see the light.
He lias a double ohin, a dimple aud lîttie pin-
cushimns un hic kniickles; hus bande, and feet are
soft -,w cottcnl-wool.

My brother and 1 belong to the "lTordu
Bearers", Mission Baud, and inother hae muade
baiby Jack a little Light Bezirer, hoping that if
lie ie spared lie inay dither send or cirry the
glad tidings te those in heatiien Jauds: Ws

are trying te have quite a nunîber on the
Light ]3oarors' Roll.

IPorhztps sone of the Bauds will take. up tihis
gàthering in (if the -little ones îunder 5 years.
The eurollment Catrde are very pretty and baby

lgeugto have hie hunig up in the nursery.
mother luopeB be 'will indeed "Shilit for Jemue"
which je the motte.

Guod.byç, Cousin Joy,
Youurs tmuly,

Aged Il. CONNI. C«UrrmAN,.
[HOW we sluould all like te iwe tluie dear littie

brotliel How sweut ho iiiust bel We are glad
te wvetcome the littie -newv Liglit Bearer, aud al
juin iii the good -%vb*h that hie dear mnothur'a
hepes anud prayers may be muore th-in u'ealizcd.
33y the wày who wrill write us a nie littie lutter
and uxplain the uneaiug of Light Beuurers'l
'There inay hoe soins onu who does not kiuow
about thein.]

Puzzle Drawer.

1. One cf the eldest empires in the wor]d.
2, A king whm was granted longer life ini au-

swer to hies own prayers.
3. Ouue who ivaikeckin gond Comupany.
4. A prophot who told a-kig a very unplens-

ait truth.
5. A doubting disciple.
6. One who judges in againe.
The inuitial letters cf these Jamoles forina à ne*

mission station.
CHARADES.

My first. je a bird-as, its tailles off: nmy se-
cound isa kitelien îutensil. My--whole-is the iiaie-
cf a foreigucewuntry in whiclh we arolinterested

My flrst je a part of the. body; niy iecqçud
ûpens a door; my third je an exclamation. M~y
-whole je-a part of Japan.

My first je a boy's name; ny second i~s a.
lneumber cf a fayllly. My whole the Maine of
another Japan înissiouuary.

Qoing and Praying.-
I can't go out to the ' distant lajude,

Where the .heatheii live aud dis,
Wluo have never heard cf the childrens Friend

Above tie bright blne sky;
And- 1 ean't go yeýt te tell the iaews

0f the Savicur's love to inau,
But lim quite, quite sure that when <4erd sys,

ligo $as it-as Ieau!

1 'ian't give tanch. for I arn net rich;
Sn 1 ncan te collect the more,

And alen give mvhat I really cau
Out cf iuy little store;

1'i1 givo ziny Pennies, îny love, Muy prayers,
Anud ak God te bless eaceh plan

That je nuade-for the good cf thelheathen world-
fll1pray as much as I eau! -Ecane
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Names and Addxesses of Band Cor-
responding Soretaries.

EASTBRN BRÂNCEE-
Miss 11. BAiLKY, - - Iroquois Ont

TORONTO CONFERENCE BRANGC:
Mns. BAsuobI, - 189 Dunzi Ave., Toronto.

BAY 0F QL(NTE BRÂNOR.
Miss HAWLPy - - Bath, Ont.

.WESTERN BRANCH:
ýMus. F.N.D..Y, 536DuilferisnAv.,Lonidon, Ont.

NOVA SCOTIA ]3RANCHI
Mu. BR.ows1uoa, - Brxdgowater, N. S.

N. B. AND P. B. L. BRANCH:
M%1s S. Ro-w,&1D, - -Hamp ton, N. B.

Leaves from the Branche~s.
EASTERN IiRÂNCU.

IroQuois, Jan. 10, 1894.
*The Iroquois Young, Lndies Mission Circle is

just beginuing.its seconmd year's work. . It is an
outgrowth frout the childiens Band, wbich was
formed in 1888, and several of its members were
the first unes in- thu. band.

~Finding it difficuit to interest younger and
older oses-in the samle servico the older oses
chose a separato existence, so the Circle pushied
out with a nicoîabersliip of fine. The witidoin of
tlîiq stop lias been shown by the growth wliicli
lui followeyd, twenty eiglit naines being now
enrolled.

Lust spring we held u "«at homo" ait tho
liouseoef oe of our mambors; invitations being
elso sent t7) a number of Young ladies outside.

.tivas a great help to us socially, ana served
te enlist some-otheý>rs with.ais.

One moss, interesting feature of the eveuirîg
was a Missionary Gaine. Before coung, each
member bad, selected a missionàry and. thorougli1-
ly atudied his life and worlr. Her clhoice was
kept secret and the compansy by questioning
endeavored to guess who it iwas. Muci -puzzl-
ing, soe mnistakeB and considerable fun -arose.
from this. Music, cake aud coffee completed
the entertainiment. Woc meut regularly oncée a
mouth. This year ecdi alteruato meeting is
given te some countr~y. Piffoent oses take
t'hoe eograpliy, history, religion and mission
ivork. Upon the other evelliugs wve bave a pio-
gramme of readlings aud music arrasiged for by

a contuittu appointed for tlie puîrposiit. A bible
reading iu prepared. for each. meeting hy a nîem-
ber, several passages beiîîg written out, diBtri-
butcd and ruad. Tho pra,3 er service is alvays
found a great hîelp aud blessing. Mite boxes
hatve becs taken by niost of - ur iiumbere nd
wo purposo having an Eneter Ofi'uring t-lis year.

Our aitte is te do more for Christ thiB year
and to lers more about His wvork aud wvorkers
in the mission field.

Wowould bo glad tu bear from, otuiers i.d are
hoping thus to gather new niethods of work and
plans for increasing interest.

Welfvillo Band, orgauizedat October w'vith,
sovn nenîersbaasiice increased to, nisutteer.

Mùch interont is boing takeu by the anenibers
and it is hoped that the mite box -%yhich each
lias taken svill bo found filliug np as the weeks
aiîd niolitlis go by. The mninbersd of this baind
did good work in assisting lately withi the pro-
gramme carried eut at an auixiliary social.

''<See4sowersi" Band,. of Acaclia, Yairiiouthi
tbrouigh so'noe unifortunate, iinistake, lias nover
bees -mentionedl ii the anmual. report. We ro-
joice to learn that this bas net seriously affect-
ed the zeal of its moîubers, for aithough aniali
ini nuiubers, and al ýunder t-welve years of ago,

*tlhey hold a Christms sale, anda are xnaking
enquiries about our new B3and paper.

"Earnest -Gleaners" Bzind, of "<Providence"
Churcli, Yarmouth, lbasadded fifteen new mein-
bers to its roll sisce Septtember, and is nov pre-
paring for an entertaitiment, au account of -which
wo, hope -te bo able to give lofore long.

"Snowfltke Ban.d, of Bridgçtwater, thougli
working unr1er -sase dificulties la progressisg-

*fairly well, and has somo niembers who promise
well ais workers ln the future.

Mrs. C. H. Huestîs of St. George's, Berm-uda
lias writtet, for band, literature and urganizing
outfit. Wo trust that this will resuit in irs
formationî of a ucew band ln the sunny sumîiner
islauds of the South.

M. F. Bxtowiznîoo,
Cor. Sec. N. S. Brauch.
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IVili Baud iriceinhora kiucly heuir lu id
that alî tho Literuîture-of the N. -B. uand P. B.
I. BrAnch, includiiig 'ILiglit Buarers' OardW- is
lu-bbtlc Jands of Miss Cariu B. Jordan, Public
Library, St John, Nortl .1 meontion thissiniply
-a si nattur of economy -tu ont1 society.

Whon you soud tu nie for these things tive
pudotgu stainps arc required %% ho;n ouîe îvou
do.

I. would advise -al] ihu have neot a liBt cf ur
literatureoo sund a ti'o cent staînp te Miss
Jourdanu ind get one. It will suggest where yen
ciii get sosiîething te rend atyour regular muet-
ings througli tho winter.

A fuw bauds have iutinxated a change in the
nI~Mes cUf their Or. Stmcy., but 1 fcar theru have,
.h)er ia i,! chîange.s c f -.iVliic.i I have net heard.
Pluase scnd the ninem of your presont Cor.
Secy. on a postal card.

Lot nme dreiw yoq Vive. pictures. The first is
tho 'inage of a Iadyiwith c4re upon hier brc.w
and poa behind lier-car. The flfteenth. cf emîch
11onith, with beseechingr eyes, iind eut stretched
baud her face is turned 'tovord Hampton. At
the place first naned, figure -No. 2 (ise a femnale)
îinay ho scen,_ any tirne betwveen the let aud l5th
of ecdi onth anxiotisly:oohking ,toward the N.
B. aud P. B. 1. Bande, Do you earncstly ask
"WbaVi are thcy Iooking -for? We ansîver: re-
portsfroin the mission bauds. Wil1 band Sec'ys
please 4iddress thetn te,

Nits. S. HlOWÂRD,
Baud Sec'y

HapoN. B.

Foreign Correspondence.

The climate iu Slîidzuoka nt this tinie, is very
delightful. 'You-iuay judge cf lb wlheu I tell
thae 'n Deceniber 9th ire teck thc girls te spoud
th ' ir holiday in a lovcly orange greve, wicro
,the luscinus fruitwmis dt-oppiug round us oery-
-where. Howcver whun you will be enjoying
your pleaqant spring, our turn will corne for
uncomfortablu outdeor and indoor weather.
Even now, althougli it is very wvarni iu tic sun,
we have to ivear thick clothes in the house,
which is old and draughty, aud here you know,
heabing bouses is -not- an advanced* science aud
art as with us-at homio.

Porhap% it w-ill be as iuteresbing as auything
if I bry te, give yen a brief outine cf uîy duties
ina Sliidzuoka., 1 live nt a girls' school of which

Mise Rburtýson of St. John is lirincipal, îvhilb
1 have charge 'if thu Evingulistic wvork ili that
tuwn and in Qthler ouU-ying distriot8.

My prugramnie foi the dayle about as follews:
at six, the bull for rising; lLt soen, brei'kflLsý;
tb.eu I teacli one heur in the u seiol, and af tor
that I devote thîe tiiuie uiitil dinnor te study and

pri-paration, for ii ni metingys. Tlîreo daya iii
th o vvuk 1 study withi a teacher for three hirs;
.on the othor daya; 1 study bt onle Irour, asthen
I go off somoiwhcro by train te hold nieetings.

These railway trips occur about sixtc3en -tiies
iii a month. I arn accoînpanied by one or both
of the Japa4ese huelpors itad they sire intieud
inost viable assistante, oi10' i8 a: graduate of
the Tokio schcoo, the other expects to -return to
Tukio, nexf year tu fit lierseli more thoroughly
for hoer work.

N1i0 usuatly travel third chies on these journeysi
This ls Aet vety -pleasant, 'for the cars-are crowd-
ed anid everybody sinokes, however it is cheaper
and also it gives mi botter opportunity of coming
inl contact with the class of people wae tire -tnxious.
te, reacli.

À. funny thing happened te me onie daly on h
train which mity am1ýuse you. A winian get
into the car wîth a two year old boy on-hot back.

The child he4d neyer seen a foreigner befor4
and %vas awf ully afraid of me and begged hi~
rnother to -taire bim eut, thre moIier seethed. hii
and told hira te look at xny hat and tel lier w1bat
he thouglitof lb. e~e said "ldaumi desun"whici4
meians, "it is a useles à~ thing2

Aliother day' iieni 1 was walking, along a
Straxîgwe Street, a Japanese dog 6-aw me.
like t'ho child, had neyier seun a. foreigner before
aimd yuu sa w sucli a sèarud luohking, dOg before in'
your life. IV is very curieus-teoisorve tire cn-'
nity between the Japauiese and -English dogs.;
The former are alwvais the agIresrs and bite
and tornent our des, blit will at once alhuk
awily at siglit of Mliss Robertson, or mnyseif.

WhUn we reach, tire place at iwhich the meet-
ing is te bu held we cry tu induce the cildren
te corne ini by singiug for thein auclt promising.
to tel] them stories and teaeh therm te, sing.
We get tire woimen tee and talk te tlhem and
give them tracts, cards, and small books. They
crowd round us in surprising numbers, and
eagerly talze tire bocks, alla seem te fize thre
stories anid music. We can ouly sow tire seed,
water lt with or prayers-and trust tihat it may
bring forth fruit.

cncludcd ncxt montb)


